
Beiseker, Hlberta,
December 27,1951.

i A meeting of the Council of the Village of Beiseker was

i held in the Mayor's office in Louis' Garage on Thursday, ec. 27,

- commencing at 8:25 P.M. Councillors L.L. Schmaltz, Adam Velker and

Leo Schmaltz were in attendence.
Moved by Councillor Leo Schmaltz that the minutes from the

. last meeting be adppted as read. Carried
The.. issuing of 1 the: following-chequ- es was confirmed:

Cheque 98. Linden Transport $8.59
" "101. L.W.Bunyan 66.66
" "102. King's Printer.. 1.90
" "104. Crown Lumber... 22.81
" "106. J.E.Keim 10.00
" "107. Ted Bechthold 10.00

. . "108.. Henry Re if snyder 15.00
" "109. Earl Chandler 108.00
" "110. Adam Velker 4.35
" "III. Provincial .cfrfiH?y. Treasurer 10.00
" "112. Wheatland School Division 2001.05

1 " "113. Stephen Silbernagel 17.50
. "

.

2
.

The following bills and statements were authorized for pay- -
..merit: Wendel Schmaltz- - $100.00 moved by Leo Schmaltz,. Carried
L. L.W.Bunyan - 33.34 moved by Leo SchmaltZj Carried
".

- Stephen Silbernagel 1750
- - Drumheller Health Unit 89.00 ..

i as indicated by. motion or the councillor's signature thereon.
The Secretary informed the Council that he had written Mr.

:. C ashman of .the Provincial Pire Commission with regard to having Mr.

i.Bedard of the Provincial Civil Defence speak at Beisjker but had
j received no answer Councillor LoMs moved that our own Civil
LDefence Controller, Mrs. ..Byers . , be. asked to prepare a program .to
.; be . given at the second meeting in January . of next year of the local
..Lions' Club. Carried. The. Secretary was asked to contact Mrs.. Byers

,i

!!and. the Lions' Club Entertainment Committee to that effect.
:i The - Council was informed by the . Secretary that . the ..Village

had allied to the Calcarv Rural Hosnital District 63 to be admitted
4 to the. district and had been . accepted. They were also informed that
, a . letter had been sent to ..the Minister of Health, Provincial, asking

:! permission to enter .the-sai- d District. .The. Council then directed .the
ij

;j Secretary to make up a letter informing the tax-pay- ers and the Jion-- ;!

tax-pay- ers -- of the above agreement as soon as the Minis terfe approval
.had ..been, received.

The Municipal ..Inspector '. s . Report was read and considered.
Councillor Louis 'requested the Secretary . to compose a letter to

the -- Inspector . acknowledging the ..report, and stating that the .oversights
mentioned in the. report were noted .and that when next. year's business
is set up ..that they would .bo watched carefully...
...... Because of some ..confusion as to the origin of the new signs
rut up in. some of the business places in the Village which read that
no dogs are allowed in sild place by mit.Vin-Ht- y nf the local board of

form i49-- p Special health the secretary was instructed to attempt to discover the origin
to the satisfaction of some of the ratepayers.



FORM 149-- P Special

2.

Councillors Adam and Leo both reported that they had been

approached by. ratepayers requesting information regarding the closing
hours of the Be iaker Hotel ( 10:00a.m. -- 6 :30p.m. and 7:30p.m.-I0:00p.- m.

and that said ratepayers were dissatisfied with the hour gap

which they feel is sending business out of town. The Secretary was

requested to get a ruling from the Liquor Control Board.
George Schmaltz Senior wa3 represented at the meeting by G.

N. Schmaltz with regard to the amount of the current taxes placed on
8-18- ,13, II92FR which he thought was too much for that particular
land. Mr. George Schmaltzfs reasons for complaint were heard by the
Council and after some delibertat&on they informed the representative
that too much time had elapsed since the taxenotices had gone out for
much to be done but that when the next years assessments are made up

that the above mentioned land would come up for re-assessm- ent. Mr,

fr.TT. Sr.hmnl t was sntisfAfld with thin arrflncfimemt and thanked the

Council for its consideration.
i The Council discussed to some length the organization of the
local fire department and its equipment. It was felt that because of
problems arising out of two recent fires that certain things should be

done. Moved by Councillor Adam that Councillor Leo see1 that the siren
is mounted on its tower, wired and have attached one switch on the
flre hal1. Also that the fire hall be wired to include a light inside.
Also that the fire hall be remodelled to include a bolt on the inside
of., the main door to be reached by a breakable glass panel and that the
J?outh wall have a door made in it for ordinary entry and testing.
Councillor Louis was to see about this latfcer part of the motion.
CARRIED

The. problem of a caretaker for the skating-rin- k was. discussed
o-n-

rl Conn oil! avio T.on anrl hrarn wuyifl a?rCkfr fn T.'Tt - TTfiTITV R 5 f'RTTU'H fiY

tothat effect next day. The secretary, was asked to contact .the local
Lions1 Club to ask for permission to use thellatters record player
and amplifier for the skating season. . .... -

'

Moved by Councillor Louis that '"r. CP. Lohrke be appointed ..

(local Sanitary-Inspecto- r. for the year 1952. -- Carried. : The; Secretary
was. to ..notify the Department of Health and Mr.. Lohrke to that . effect. . .

: Moved by Councillor Louis that L.W.Bunyan be appointed as

Returning Officer for the coming Village. election. Carried.
Therefore , be it resolved that L.W.Bunyan be Returning

l

Officer for the 1952 Village Council Election.
i j
1 The Secretary, was asked to notify Mr. Btarrit-Alla- n of Calgary

to audit the books of the Village as . soon as they. would be ready.
Mnvfid bv Councillor Leo that the meeting do now adiourn.

Time II :30P.M. Carried.
Done . and passed . in Council assembled.tfris thday. of-Dec- . ......

A.D. I95I. y-yyn- CO

Mn vnr .

Secretary-Treas- ur 'er
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